WHERE WATERS RUN DEEP.

Welcome to a place where waters bless the earth. Percolating through rock for tens of thousands of years. Bubbling forth to form the largest collection of mineral springs in the southern hemisphere. Creating a source of natural abundance and healing. A perfect place for village life to bloom.
The region that centres around Daylesford and the Macedon Ranges has been a gathering place for thousands of years. A sacred place for aboriginal nations since time began. A new home for Swiss Italians arriving in an untamed land from Europe. Now thriving with creative communities, it’s a destination for travellers spoilt for choice. A place to rekindle your passions and revive your spirits.

For more than a century, the area has basked in a worldwide reputation for health and wellbeing. Taking the waters is an age-old tradition that dates back beyond the spectacular spa houses that now grace the twin villages of Hepburn Springs and Daylesford. When the first wave of Swiss Italians flocked to the region in the gold rush days of the 1800s, they chose to protect the waters over sluicing for gold.

It’s their legacy we enjoy today at the historic Hepburn Bathhouse and Spa, and whenever we take time out to return to the source. Stroll by the Lake. Relax in a mineral spa. Then revived and reinvigorated, feast on another product of the region’s life giving waters, fine food and boutique wine.

As you unwind, reflect on the fact that the healing waters all around you rise out of a volcanic basin 450 million years old. And that the water from each spring has acquired its own unique blend of health-giving minerals. Each is free for you to taste and bottle today.

The Daylesford and Macedon Ranges region includes the shires of Hepburn, Hume, Macedon and Moorabool in Central Victoria.
Dotted around the Daylesford and Macedon Ranges region are a host of unique villages and towns. Each rich in the ingredients of thriving village life. Each with its own distinct charm and appeal. All offering refreshing antidotes to city living.

The twin towns of Daylesford and Hepburn Springs are the epicentre of Australia’s spa country. A place blessed with nature’s bounty and a thriving creative community, where every day feels like Saturday.

A visit to Clunes takes you back to the Gold Rush era, where the streetscapes have barely changed since the 1800s.

Creswick offers a first class visitor centre, world class golf and Australia’s only remaining working knitting mill.

Trentham has undergone a culinary revival in recent times with a fabulous bakery and possibly the region’s most stylish wine garden and restaurant stables.

Kyneton’s historic Piper Street is said to have more hatted restaurants than any street in country Australia.

Malsmbury retains an artisan feel, with many National Trust buildings gracing the main street and a bluestone viaduct spanning the Coliban river.

Sunbury is home to the state’s oldest homestead, birthplace of The Ashes and gateway to the Sunbury Wine Region.

Gisborne, the first major town in the region after exiting Melbourne, offers an easy commute to magnificent wineries and the ranges beyond.

A former resort town, Woodend is resplendent with grand guesthouses and gardens. Stop here on the way to nearby Hanging Rock.

Macedon has quaint cafes and restaurants while Mount Macedon is an area of vast garden estates and grand mansions, with stunning views from the peak across the valley towards Port Phillip Bay.

Nestled in the southern foothills of the Macedon Ranges, Riddells Creek is home to two historic railway bridges. You’ll find Romsey on most winery tours of the ranges, its reputation for fine wine growing with the years.

Lancefield is a peaceful little town blessed with wide streets and historic buildings. The nearby Bourke and Wills Track winds past the Cobaw State Forest and some of the region’s best boutique wineries.

At Bacchus Marsh you can taste your way around pick-your-own orchards and market stalls. From here you can explore Werribee Gorge, Lerderderg Gorge, the Brisbane Ranges and Long Forest Nature Reserve.

Gordon is home to the region’s other famous lavender farm, Yuulong Lavender Estate and its own unique Hat Shoppe.

Greendale, once frequented by legendary bushranger Captain Moonlite, is a welcome reminder of quiet country life.

Blackwood is a place to don boots and explore the breathtaking depths of the Lerderderg Gorge. Equally enchanting is the magical Garden of St Erth cocooned in the Wombat State Forest.

And we’ve only just touched the surface...
All enjoyed by a bustling band of chilled-out visitors and laid-back locals. At the foot of the hill stands the Convent Gallery, dedicated to the daily worship of art, jewellery and sculpture.

Daylesford’s twin spa village of Hepburn Springs offers a more understated old-world vibe, delivered at a decidedly relaxed and ambling pace.

That is, despite being famous for its multi-million dollar renovated Hepburn Bathhouse and Spa, the lavish Peppers Springs Retreat and Mineral Spa, and just down the road, Lavandula Swiss Italian Farm with its collection of 1860s stone buildings and fields of fragrant lavender.

All this may seem a world away, but in reality it’s not much more than an hour from Melbourne.

The United States of Daylesford.

Of the cosy little cluster that is Daylesford, Hepburn Springs, Trentham, Creswick and Clunes, the most famous is undoubtedly Daylesford. Sensual, spirited and effortlessly stylish. The jewel in the crown of a region world-famous for its 72 health-giving springs and over 30 spas, wellness retreats and healing centres.

This a place to step out of the everyday and enter another world. Breathe in sweet country air, gaze into starry skies, explore secluded forests, majestic ranges and undulating vine-strung hills.

Discover welcoming pubs, exclusive retreats and charming village streets blending old-world character and contemporary style. Unearth hidden gems and local secrets, and reconnect with yourself in a totally nurturing environment.

Let your cares wash away while you luxuriate in a revitalising massage and spa treatment. Then, fully revived, join the passing parade to engage in a spot of retail therapy and indulged those jaded taste buds...

Stroll down photogenic Vincent Street and you’ll encounter quirky clothing shops, decadent eateries, alongside lofty galleries festooned with original art. You’ll also discover creamy lattes and double espresso shots to rival any Melbourne laneway.

Taking the waters.

In the 1800s, there was one natural resource that took precedence over gold.

Spring water.

It was the mineral springs, as much as the prospect of easy riches, that attracted the first wave of Swiss Italian migrants to the region.
Up the hill, the Mineral Spa at Peppers Springs Retreat holds the coveted Victorian Tourism Award for ‘best health and wellness tourism’. Select from a menu of treatments, including the only soft-pack treatment beds in the southern hemisphere.

Alternatively, step into another cultural realm altogether at the Shizuka Ryokan Japanese retreat, an island of tranquillity surrounded by traditional gardens. Ancient wellness treatments combine with soft tatami matting, paper shoji screens and Japanese-style guest rooms.

Set in a heritage building in the heart of town, Daylesford Day Spa is dedicated to providing the perfect environment for relaxation, rejuvenation and wellness. A place where cosy open fires warm the treatment rooms in winter. For an adventurous treat, visit Acqua Viva, dubbed ‘One of the top 5 day spas in Australia’ by Australian Woman’s Day.

For a deliciously decadent treatment, try the chocolate body wrap which envelopes you in thick sweet chocolate.

Settle into a mineral tub at Salus located within the Lake House. This award-winning spa features individual wooden bathhouses in lush gardens surrounded by waterfall-fed streams. Sit submerged in bubbling hot water, fragrant with aromatherapy salts, and gaze across the serene waters of Lake Daylesford.

Any more relaxing and you’ll be doing next to nothing.

Amazing But True.

Of the 110 known mineral springs found across the entire state of Victoria, a grand total of 72 springs are located in and around Daylesford and Hepburn Springs.

HEALING HANDS & DAY SPAS.

Sink your body into a bubbling pool. Relax and let go, as pristine waters wash your cares away. Give yourself over to the healing hands of one of the region’s many massage therapists and allow tired muscles to release the stresses of city living.

In lovingly-preserved parkland and gardens stands the strikingly contemporary Hepburn Bathhouse and Spa complex, the epicentre of the nation’s premier spa area. With its heated pools and spas fed from natural springs bubbling up from beneath the earth, this is a fine place to begin your spa journey.

The main pavilion houses a relaxation pool and spa, while the Sanctuary boasts spa couches, aromatic steam room, and saltwater float pool. The inner sanctum of the Bathhouse Day Spa has private rooms offering massage, beauty therapies and soothing hydro-based treatments.
A FEAST FOR ALL THE SENSES.

A trip to the Daylesford and Macedon Ranges region is a sensory feast. None more so than when you pause to feast on the local produce.

Thankfully, the original Swiss Italian settlers left a legacy of vineyards, olive plantations, rambling stone farmhouses and wholesome cooking traditions for us all to draw upon.

Today, small scale farmers dedicated to sustainable practices and care for the environment grow a plethora of herbs, fruit and vegetables for local tables.

Artisan bakers deliver authentic sourdough breads fresh from wood-fired ovens.

Iconic cheeses such as Meredith Sheep’s Milk Blue and Holy Goat have cult followings.

Cosseted cuts of meat are in plentiful supply too, from Shropshire lambs, Wessex Saddleback pigs and prize-winning Wagyu beef.

Istra Smallgoods cure their aged pork products using traditional Southern European curing techniques and sell their delicious product direct from their Musk farm.

Hardwick’s in Kyneton is renowned for their quality beef and lamb. Red meat aficionados can even witness livestock selection, meat processing, carcass grading and butchering on a special tour during the annual food and wine festival.

There’s no shortage of fresh fish either, from Loddon Valley Cod to succulent Tuki Springs trout and local yabbies. Throughout the region, organic practices are alive and living, as exemplified by dedicated growers the likes of Daylesford Organics, Mount Franklin Organics, Black Forest Organics and Angelica Organic Farm.

Liquid gold can still be found in a variety of forms. Premium olive oil under the Kyneton Olive Oil label. Organic flaxseed oil and Jojoba oil from Stoney Creek Farm. Along with pure gold from boutique honey makers JC Bee Honey and Des O’Toole and family.

The area is spoilt for master chocolatiers too with the Chocolate Mill, Sweet Decadence and Cocoa Chy, or Widow Twankeys Confectionery Emporium, all vying to delight your sweet tooth.

Devour the Tasty Little Touring Map and discover all the regions’ hidden foodie delights. Free from the Visitor Information Centres throughout the region.
WHERE WATER TURNS INTO WINE.

You don’t have to be a wine buff to enjoy your time here, but it helps. The map is literally dotted with wineries. Over 50 different wineries in all, many with cellar doors and all with something to offer the discerning palate.

Join a winery tour or head out on your own voyage of discovery. You’ll soon be rewarded with a cache of earthy and ethereal reds, and fragrant, elegant whites, from the awarded and famous to the undiscovered and unsung.

The Macedon Ranges is renowned as the grape-growing region in Victoria with the coolest climate. So conducive to fine sparkling varieties that a glass of ‘Macedon Sparkling’ has entered the lexicon.

The cool climate is ideal for growing Pinot Noir of impeccable varietal character.

The same is true of the large number of Chardonnays produced here. Elegant and lightly structured, with some showing distinctive mineral flavours.

Aromatic grape varieties grow well in the cooler areas around Lancefield and Romsey. Popular varieties include Gewurztraminer, Riesling, Pinot Gris/Grigio, Sauvignon Blanc and Semillon.

Every cellar door you visit is an opportunity to meet the mind behind the wine. And often the winemakers themselves will pour your tasting glass.

A splendid mixed dozen.

- Chanters Ridge
- Cobaw Ridge Winery
- Curly Flat Winery
- Ellender Estate
- Gisborne Peak Winery
- Granite Hills Winery
- Hanging Rock Winery
- Kyneton Ridge
- Mt Gisborne Wines
- Paramoor Winery
- Passing Clouds
- Zig Zag Road

Download the free Wine Regions App on itunes, or for more information see: visitvictoria.com/wineries
DINE IN STYLE.

Whichever way you look at it, from every conceivable type of cuisine, from multi-hatted restaurants to cosy casual eateries, this is a place to dine in style.

**French style**  
Annie Smithers Bistrot, Kyneton

**Italian Style**  
Lucinis Pasta Cafe at Old Macaroni Factory, Hepburn

**Aperitivo Food & Wine Bar, Kyneton**

**Turkish Style**  
Mr Carsisi, Kyneton

**Indian Style**  
Dhaba at the Mill, Kyneton

**Mediterranean Style**  
Frangos & Frangos, Daylesford

**Bad Habits, Convent Gallery, Daylesford**

**Middle Eastern Style**  
A Perfect Drop, Daylesford

**Modern Australian Style**  
Mercato, Daylesford

**Sault, Sailors Falls**

**Star Anise Bistro, Kyneton**

**Wild Birch at Peppers, Hepburn Springs**

**Organic Style**  
Harvest Cafe, Daylesford

**Casual Style**  
Breakfast & Beer, Daylesford

**Country Style**  
Cliffys, Daylesford

**Red Beard Bakery, Trentham**

**Pub Style**  
Farmers Arms, Daylesford

**The Cosmopolitan Hotel, Trentham**

**Plough Inn, Myrniong**

**Home Style**  
Sitka Foodstore & Cafe, Macedon

**Oma Slow, Gisborne**

**Maloa House Gourmet Delights, Woodend**

**Cosy Corner, Hepburn Springs**

**Aussie Style**  
Holgate Brewhouse, Woodend

**Grand Style**  
Lake House, Daylesford

**Royal George, Kyneton**

**Campaspe House, Woodend**

---

**ON THE SHORES OF LAKE DAYLESFORD** — A celebration of the best

Lake House, the iconic small luxury hotel with heart and soul, is set amongst six acres of lakeshore country gardens and serviced by a team of true industry professionals. Individually appointed, newly refurbished rooms and suites feature artwork from resident artist Allan Wolf-Tasker’s on-site studio.

In Spring & Summer, savvy world travelers flock to the hotel and its multi award winning restaurant, enjoying long lunches on the waterfront terraces or cocktails at dusk, before a seasonal tasting menu from Executive Chef & owner Alla Wolf-Tasker’s kitchen.

In Autumn & Winter guests gather by open fires over local cool climate reds and cognacs to swap travel stories.

In the splendid Salus Spa, blissful therapies range from hot mineral water spas in private treetop cabins to hot stone massage, advanced performance facials and body cocoons. Just 5 minutes walk from the bustling village of Daylesford and with immediate access to the lake shore and Wombat Forest beyond – the tranquil location, lush gardens, artful elegance and wonderful food, wine and ambience, captivate, soothe and refresh.

Visit www.lakehouse.com.au for information on packages, cooking classes, events, sumptuous weddings and corporate retreats.
SLEEP WITH THE STARS TONIGHT.

For a little first class pampering with stars all the way up to five, you can’t go past the accommodation found throughout this region.

Places like Villa Parma have aged so gracefully they look better today than ever. Mellowed with time, treated with loving care and set in immaculately manicured ornamental gardens.

Peppers Springs Retreat and Mineral Spa combines lavish accommodation with state-of-the-art spa therapies in a serene and spacious setting. The award winning Shizuka Ryokan brings the grace of an authentic Japanese guesthouse and health retreat to the area.

The penthouse suites at the Convent Gallery exude a secret, sacred ambiance with views across the Convent gardens. The Novotel Forest Resort in Creswick overlooks the resort’s lagoon-dotted golf course and is the perfect conference venue.

The traditional stone cottages at Tuki Retreat are flanked by stonewalls, landscaped gardens and face onto a private lake with picture postcard views of undulating farmland.

Experience the grandeur of a night at one of Kyneton’s historic and significant buildings. Mollisons offers contemporary styled apartments and suites while Circa 1860, furnished with French and Australian antiques, emanates warmth and class.

Exclusive establishments like Hepburn at Hepburn, and the newly opened Retreat at Lake House, continue to resonate with reputation and accolades.

And the enterprising duo of Frangos & Frangos will soon open their own fabulous hotel with its grand entrance fronting onto the action of Vincent Street.

Beyond these better-known and more famous names, is a wealth of options waiting to be discovered and enjoyed, from self catering cottages to quaint bed and breakfasts. Leaving you spoilt for choice and pampered to the core.

Book here.

For local knowledge and personalised service, take your pick of these booking agencies:

Dayget Retreats
123 Vincent Street, Daylesford
p: (03) 5348 4422
dayget.com.au

Daylesford Accommodation Escapes
94 Vincent Street, Daylesford
p: (03) 5348 1448
dabs.com.au

Daylesford Cottage Directory
16 Hepburn Road, Daylesford
p: (03) 5348 1255
cottagedirectory.com.au

more accommodation options:
visitvictoria.com/dmr
visitmacedonranges.com
WELCOME TO THE STREET OF HATS.

In the Gold Rush era, Kyneton was a major supply town for the diggings. Now the drawcard is the town’s culinary riches. Historic Piper Street in Kyneton is reputedly the most hatted street in country Australia.

Enjoy awarded establishments with all the starched linen trimmings, such as the coveted Annie Smithers Bistrot or the Royal George Hotel. Set your sights on an exotic Middle Eastern love affair just across the road at Mr Carsisi, named after Istanbul’s spice bazaar, or indulge in your favourite flavours and be dazzled by the stars in the kitchen at Star Anise.

Explore nineteenth century streets lined with bluestone architecture. Pick up a piece of history at a local antique shop or gallery, or discover more about the region at Kyneton Museum.

Make the most of Kyneton’s vantage point on the Campaspe River. Pack a picnic hamper with local bounty from the well stocked pantry of Monsieur Pierre on Mollison Street or a home-made hamper of gourmet delights from Piper Street Food Co. and relax by the river or in the historic botanic gardens. Celebrate the region’s abundance of natural mineral springs and fill your flask from the pump at the Kyneton Mineral Springs.

SLOW DOWN
Macedon Approaching.

Poised at Melbourne’s doorstep, the Macedon Ranges is a picturesque region of fertile river valleys, rolling hills and tree-clad ranges. All woven together by delightful towns and villages – each a thriving community with its own artistic, historic and culinary heritage.

Covering 2427 hectares and once dubbed the ‘lungs of Melbourne’ the Macedon Regional Park is a wonderland of towering mountain ash, lush fernery, abundant wildlife and over 150 species of birds.

Mount Macedon draws the eye from every corner of the region. Up close it’s a play of contrasts, where manicured gardens meet untamed bushland.

At the summit, the views from the Memorial Cross traverse the entire southern plain to the waters of Port Philip Bay and beyond. A view so breathtaking, even locals return to it time and again.

In times past, Mount Macedon was the summer retreat of Melbourne’s elite, a leafy oasis to escape the sweltering city heat in grand style.

Today Mount Macedon is a place to slow down and let the crisp, fresh country air wash over you.

As you follow the boulevard that winds its way to the mountain top, magnificent mansions can still be glimpsed through imposing gateways, set in exotic European gardens that change with the seasons.

Today, nurseries displaying a lavish array of plant life thrive in the clear mountain air. The eclectic shops and eateries of Macedon village continue to evoke the style and grace of glories past. While a few small galleries present original works of local pottery, silk, painting and sculpture.

Open for inspection.

Many of Mount Macedon’s immaculately-preserved garden estates are open for inspection during the Open Gardens season. Your opportunity to take a peek behind fences.

Discover hidden gardens at opengarden.org.au
Rupertswood (c1870), a glorious Italianate mansion, is the famed birthplace of the Ashes, home to much significant cricket memorabilia.

To the south east is Moorabool, a striking landscape abundant in breathtakingly diverse parks and gardens, serviced by historic villages and home to many vibrant and unique communities.

The majestic Avenue of Honour at Bacchus Marsh welcomes you right into the heart of the orchards. Browse farm gate stalls laden with just picked produce or grab a punnet and pick your own berries. Knock on a cellar door and select a few bottles of award winning wine to share once you reach your destination.

A large proportion of this area is National Park, State Park, or protected nature reserve, with a myriad of walking and cycling trails to explore. Break the drive and stretch your legs in the spectacular surroundings of Wernbee Gorge, Lerderderg Gorge and the Long Forest Nature Reserve, unwind at Lal Lal Falls or explore the beautiful wildflower filled Brisbane Ranges.

Other significant towns include Ballan, first settled in the 1830s, and well noted for its historically important buildings. Charming Gordon, enroute to Ballarat is another quiet and historic village, known for its unique attractions, and beautiful Blackwood in the Great Dividing Range is home to The Garden of St Erth, a favoured destination for green thumbed visitors with a passion for gardening.

TAKE YOUR TIME ON THE ROADS LESS TRAVELLED.

En route to the heart of the Daylesford and Macedon Ranges region, you might travel through either Hume or Moorabool Shires. Slow down and discover the surprising secrets the gateways to the region hold.

Just 15 kilometres from Melbourne Airport, Sunbury is home to magnificent historical architecture, lively music festivals and events, and is fast becoming a noted travel destination in its own right.

Local vignerons have been producing award winning wines since the 1860s. Many still produce in the weatherworn bluestone buildings and cellars of yesteryear.

Sporting history is alive and kicking with some of Australia’s most celebrated retired racehorses at Living Legends at Woodlands Historic Park. Visit Emu Bottom, Victoria’s oldest homestead (c1836).
AUSTRALIA’S OTHER FAMOUS ROCK.

Six million years in the making, veiled in myth and mystery courtesy of the famous novel and film, Hanging Rock, with its natural amphitheatre, soaring rock sculpture and hauntingly beautiful stands of gums and ancient ferns, is a magical place to visit.

Originally named Mount Diogenes, it was a refuge for bushrangers during the Gold Rush era. Hanging Rock is now a refuge for more peaceable residents, including kangaroos, koalas, echidnas and an array of colourful bird life.

A walk around Hanging Rock affords spectacular views across sweeping rural landscapes dotted with granite boulders and rows upon rows of award winning vines.

The natural amphitheatre creates a stunning setting for a world-class outdoor concert or cinema under starry skies, and is also the backdrop to one of the state’s most exuberant country horse races. Once a year the reserve is filled with vintage vehicles for the ultimate car lovers’ paradise. And rumour has it, Hanging Rock is also a legendary spot for a picnic. It is accessible 364 days a year.

The gateway to the rock is Woodend, a graciously modern rural village. Set under wide verandas along the boulevard of High Street are cosmopolitan cafes, cosy pubs, quirky bookstores and a lively mix of old and new wares for all tastes.

Gourmet offerings range from the award winning vanilla slices at Bourke’s Bakehouse to an intimate dinner menu complemented by local wines. Campaspe Country House is one such mecca of hospitality: a 1920s heritage manor set among delightful Edna Walling designed gardens and natural bushland.

daylesford accommodation

escapes...

only 90 minutes from melbourne...

- personalised booking service
- extensive range of property options
- specialist short stay/pamper packages
- up to date knowledge of the region + surrounds
- here for you 7 days a week with on ground support

helping you escape the everyday!

www.dabs.com.au | p: 03 5348 1448 | e: info@dabs.com.au
THE TALLEST FALLS
IN THE GARDEN STATE.

Don’t miss the prized little village of Trentham, surrounded on three sides by the tall timbers and lush fernery of the Wombat State Forest. Trentham is home to Victoria’s highest single-drop waterfall, plunging 32 metres over basalt columns formed five million years ago.

Despite a steady influx of refugees from fast-paced city living, the main street of Trentham has retained - even enhanced - its simple old world charm. At the same time, a handful of new arrivals have seen the town undergo a culinary transformation in recent years.

Chill out in the laid-back cafe and cool summer courtyard of the Red Beard Bakery, where handmade organic sourdough bread is baked by ruddy-cheeked bakers in an 140 year old wood-fired Scotch oven.

Or settle back for a lazy afternoon under the canopy of century-old elms at the revived Cosmopolitan Hotel. Wander picturesque pathways through an acre of heritage garden or retreat to the wood panelled Cosmo Stables for superb local food and wine.

Water falls...

At approximately one metre per second, it takes a drop of water just over 30 seconds to complete the 32 metre drop at the Trentham Falls. It makes a wonderfully mesmerising sight for those standing at the bottom.

STREETSCAPES
OUT OF THE 1800s

Drop into the historic town of Clunes, where gold was first discovered in Victoria. Here, the shopfronts have lost none of the patina of ages past and the streets are still wide enough to circle a horse and buggy.

Explore dusty antique and collectable stores along wide flagstone pavements. Shelter under ancient street awnings, or seek the shade of majestic European trees planted by first settlers. Nearby Creswick has a way of making heritage last too. Built on the proceeds of gold mined from the 1850s, the town still displays many excellent examples of the grand architecture of the era. Making its wide heritage streetscapes a popular film location.

A stroll along Kynetons’ footpaths transports you back to a more gracious era past rows of terraces and fine old public buildings.

Originally a bustling service centre for gold diggers and prospectors, modern-day Malmsbury still retains the spirit of yesteryear, with many National Trust buildings gracing the town’s expansive streetscape.

The Malmsbury viaduct is a pleasure to behold. Its five stone arches elegantly span the Coliban river, forming a postcard backdrop to the town’s Botanical gardens.

And if you like your architecture gracefully aged, don’t miss the state’s oldest homestead: Emu Bottom, circa 1836 at historic Sunbury.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON EARTH.

At Blackwood, the tall timbers of the Wombat State Forest and the Lerderderg State Park provide a pristine backdrop to this historic hilltop village. A haven for bushwalkers, Blackwood is a place to don walking boots and explore the startling depths of the Lerderderg Gorge.

Here, the Lerderderg River has carved a 300 metre deep gorge through sandstone and slate, creating a breathtaking landscape and unearthing 500 million years of geological history.

Equally enchanting, yet somewhat more restrained, is the Garden of St Erth. Wander through an historic sandstone homestead set amid magical gardens, orchards and natural bush.

The gardens feature an extraordinary range of trees, plants and flowers gathered from around the world, a feast of rare perennials and multi-hued blooms. The bush garden plays host to a variety of native birds, as well as providing a perfect place for restful contemplation.

St Erth is also a garden of plenty, with food plants, trellised heirloom fruit trees and a permaculture-style food forest. A veritable Garden of Eden, complete with an in-house cafe to quench your thirst.

A lakeside cottage lit by scented candles and a blazing log fire. A soothing spring-water spa perfumed with essential oils. A delicious dinner of freshly caught trout. An appetising breakfast of free range eggs and homemade lamb sausages.

And everywhere the gentle, calming embrace of Tuki tranquility.
OUT AND ABOUT.

Using any of the villages in the region as your base, exploring the gems of this accessible and diverse region is a breeze. Tear yourself away for a few hours and both a new and an old world opens up to you.

Head up to Mount Macedon for quaint food stores, impressive nurseries and imposing mansions set among exotic gardens and native forests. Explore the scenic majesty of the 2,427ha Macedon Regional Park, then drive on to the bewitching Hanging Rock Reserve.

Be charmed by the gracious streets of Woodend and its magnificent old world garden estates.

Continue through wooded countryside to Lancefield. A classic Victorian farming town of fine gardens and a monthly farmer’s market. Follow the Bourke and Wills Track as it winds past the Cobaw State Forest and some of the region’s best boutique wineries.

Browse the wares and chat to the locals at the monthly Gisborne Olde Time Market. Take time out to explore the elm-lined main street of Romsey. Then onto Riddells Creek, home to two historic railway bridges and the sparkling little creek that is its namesake.

Stop at Kyneton and explore streets lined with 19th Century buildings crafted in bluestone. Wind your way into Malmsbury with its old steam mill, iconic viaduct and one of the earliest regional botanic gardens in Australia.

Don’t miss the prized little village of Trentham with its nearby falls, snug on the fringes of the Wombat State Forest.

Make a stop at Creswick, the last bastion of an age-old craft with the only remaining woollen mill of its type in Australia.

Watch the local craftspeople create fine garments from merino wool, cashmere and alpaca fleeces.

Follow scenic country roads to the picture postcard setting of Birch’s Creek at Smeaton. Here you’ll find Anderson’s Mill, a National Trust classified five-storey bluestone building in such mint condition, it doesn’t look a day over one hundred.
After rain, both Sailors Falls and nearby Trentham Falls are impressive. Or for a taste of the fire and power of yesteryear, wander around Mount Franklin, climb the rim of the extinct volcanic crater to the peak. From the summit count the other ancient volcanoes dotting the plains below.

To the east, the Macedon Ranges offer a more mountainous terrain, and there are many challenging trails throughout the Macedon Ranges Regional Park to tackle. The 30 kilometre circuit, Macedon Ranges Walking Trail, links Camels Hump and Mount Towrong and the villages of Mount Macedon and Macedon.

The ancient surrounds are also home to two spectacular gorges. Both Werribee and Lerderderg Gorges are imposing in stature and offer both easy and challenging hikes.

The Werribee Gorge State Park has many unique geological features, including the gorge and river itself, swimming holes, spectacular views and rugged terrain.

Closer to Woodend, there are three nature trails winding through native bushland at Hanging Rock Reserve. And a great way to walk off a long Kyneton lunch is the Campaspe River Walk - a scenic walk along the picturesque riverside.

Pick up a trail map from one of the many Visitor Information Centres.

Wherever you choose to explore, you’ll find places of unusual power and beauty.

And at the end of the day, nothing tops a walk on the wild side like a night on the town, with all the creature comforts.

A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE.

Once you land in the region, you’re literally surrounded by nature walks and trails. So if you’re up for it, remember to pack your hiking boots and perhaps throw in your mountain bike.

Let’s set off at a somewhat sedate pace around some of the area’s magical mineral springs. Mineral water has been bottled here since the 1850s. And part of the restorative regime is to sample the waters from hand-pumps located throughout the regions’ parks and woodlands.

Each mineral spring has its own distinctive taste and beneficial combination of micro-nutrients. Each is free for you to taste and bottle. Ample refreshed, take the trail that extends beyond Hepburn Springs Reserve and survey the surroundings from the lookout tower above.

Visit Tipperary Springs, cross the creek and explore meandering bush tracks linking Lake Daylesford to the Springs Reserve. These tracks are all part of the 300 km long Goldfields Track that connects the two great gold rush towns, Ballarat and Bendigo. Regarded as the gold standard for hikers and mountain bikers, the track is a perfect way to reconnect with nature.

Head down to the Hepburn Blowhole and watch icy water thunder through a tunnel cut into the cliff face, then take a cooling dip in the pristine swimming hole that it feeds. The deep spring-fed waters of Lake Jubilee is another local swimming, canoeing and picnic favourite, idyllically fringed with willow trees and water lilies.

The Werribee Blowhole, cross the creek and watch icy water thunder through a tunnel cut into the cliff face, then take a cooling dip in the pristine swimming hole that it feeds. The deep spring-fed waters of Lake Jubilee is another local swimming, canoeing and picnic favourite, idyllically fringed with willow trees and water lilies.

After rain, both Sailors Falls and nearby Trentham Falls are impressive. Or for a taste of the fire and power of yesteryear, wander around Mount Franklin, climb the rim of the extinct volcanic crater to the peak. From the summit count the other ancient volcanoes dotting the plains below.

To the east, the Macedon Ranges offer a more mountainous terrain, and there are many challenging trails throughout the Macedon Ranges Regional Park to tackle. The 30 kilometre circuit, Macedon Ranges Walking Trail, links Camels Hump and Mount Towrong and the villages of Mount Macedon and Macedon.

The ancient surrounds are also home to two spectacular gorges. Both Werribee and Lerderderg Gorges are imposing in stature and offer both easy and challenging hikes.

The Werribee Gorge State Park has many unique geological features, including the gorge and river itself, swimming holes, spectacular views and rugged terrain.

Closer to Woodend, there are three nature trails winding through native bushland at Hanging Rock Reserve. And a great way to walk off a long Kyneton lunch is the Campaspe River Walk - a scenic walk along the picturesque riverside.

Pick up a trail map from one of the many Visitor Information Centres.

Wherever you choose to explore, you’ll find places of unusual power and beauty.

And at the end of the day, nothing tops a walk on the wild side like a night on the town, with all the creature comforts.
A CALENDAR FESTOONED WITH FESTIVALS.

The regional calendar is full to bursting with festivals throughout the year. On any given weekend there could be a wood chop or a tractor pull happening, but the majority of festivals in the region have evolved to become sophisticated celebrations showcasing culture, the arts, seasons and produce. From music to lavender, horse racing to olive oil, diarise a festival and immerse yourself in village life.

The first weekend in May head Back to Booktown at Clunes and partake in literary paradise. Discover rare books, take a workshop and be inspired by readings from great authors. Bathe in a sea of golden daffodils at the Kyneton Daffodil and Arts Festival in September. In November salute the sweet arrival of berry and cherry season at the Bacchus Marsh Strawberry & Cherry weekend. Or raise a glass at Macedon Ranges Vignerons’ Budburst Festival and celebrate a new vintage and the best of the Macedon Ranges. New Year’s Day the tradition continues with ladies’ gumboot throwing, and mineral water skolling at the annual Glenlyon Mixed Sports Day.

March welcomes the return of ChillOut, the biggest queer pride event in regional Australia, a celebration of diversity and community, featuring carnivals, dance parties, parades, and everything under the rainbow.

WHERE SUNDAY MARKETS EXTEND TO SATURDAY.

Locals and visitors alike descend on the many markets held weekly throughout the regions’ villages. Discover bustling Farmers’ Markets; meander past trestle tables laden with the new harvest, sample cheeses and gourmet delights from artisan providores. Indulge your tastebuds and nourish your body with the finest produce, nurtured and grown in lush volcanic soils, enriched with minerals from precious waters bubbling beneath. Or if you’re travelling during the week, take a chance on a quiet road and you’ll happen across farm gate stalls, savour seasonal delicacies for just a few coins; fat chestnuts, heirloom vegetables, eggs and perfect blooms.

Artist and Makers’ Markets held monthly, showcase the uniquely beautiful work created by the regions’ creative communities. Discover a masterpiece from a local artist, enhance your wardrobe with a hat or a fragile felted scarf. Expect to be awed by the artists’ passion and supreme craftsmanship.

Vintage villages offer up their retro treasures to the bowerbird within. The many second hand stalls at the regions’ markets evoke memories of Grandma’s kitchen and Pa’s shed, treasured finds from another era to take to a new loving home.

It is one of life’s most ancient traditions, ‘going to market’ in the Villages is also one of life’s great pleasures.

For a full list of markets see page 77.
A MECCA FOR ARTISTS
AND ART LOVERS.

For over a century, artists have been inspired by the picturesque environs of Daylesford and the Macedon Ranges. Perhaps it’s the depth of colour in the surroundings, afforded by the vibrancy of summer sunlight, and muted mood of the cooler months that inspires? Perhaps it’s the volcanic vistas, forested gullies and that ever-changing sky? Or perhaps it’s just the great coffee? Whatever it is, globally, the region is recognised and embraced as an epicentre of creativity. Many have relocated to set up studio here, and immerse themselves in the culture that enables them to produce works of impressive calibre and international importance.

There are numerous galleries and studios dotted throughout the region. Visit The Convent Gallery, Stony Creek Gallery, Clayfire, Red Pepper, Pantechnicon, and David Bromley’s A Day On Earth in Daylesford. Explore Tin Shed Arts and Woodbine in Malmsbury, Mad Gallery in Lancefield, Kyneton’s Stockroom; Lauriston Press; John Lloyd Gallery; Emporium on Piper. Travel up to Mount Macedon for a diverse array of collectibles from various artists at The Gallery, or venture over to Russell Petherbridge in Yandoit, just to whet your creative appetite.

Notable photographers, sculptors, textile and glass artists, painters, illustrators, printmakers and ceramicists work and exhibit locally, and their works are available for purchase through their respective galleries and online.

With luck, you might bump into your favourite artist at their local cafe, or even better, working on a new masterpiece in their studio.
BE IN ON THE SECRET…

Iconic local business identities love to indulge their visitors as well… here are some of their favourite places and secret spots.

1. Kim Whitehouse
Hepburn Bath House
The Goldfields Track is a secret I share with my friends, it takes in the best of the forest from Creswick to Hepburn.

2. Patrick & Anne Baird
Escapes Daylesford
Dinner at The Radio Springs Hotel, Lyonville - an amazing rustic setting with great local music. Followed by late night jazz at Horvats Wine Bar, Daylesford.

3. John Ellis
Hanging Rock Winery
There are a couple of wonderful cafes in Woodend; Cafe Colenso and The Village Larder are favourites of ours.

4. Jim Frangos
Frangos & Frangos
I always recommend a slow drive around the entire loop of elms on Wombat Hill. Any weather it’s perfect!

5. Rob & Jan Jones
Tuki Trout Farm
Our little treasure is Breakfast & Beer in Daylesford, it’s a great place for breakfast and to relax with friends.

6. Wayne Cross & Chris Malden
Spa Country
We treasure lounging over coffee and handmade chocolates in the Main Street of Clunes, it’s such a quaint village.

7. Carol White
Lavandula
My little secrets are Bluebell Cottage deep in the forest, and Verna Baker’s field of daffodils and nearby Henderson’s Springs.

8. Alla Wolf Tasker
Lake House
Make sure you follow the Tasty Little Touring Map down country lanes and visit some of the regions wonderful vignerons, producers and cooks.

9. Boaz Herszfeld
Creswick Woollen Mills
We love to take friends and family to Tuki trout farm for a special day out.

10. David Edelman
Hepburn at Hepburn
After a swim at the Bathhouse I love the 45 minute walk through the Hepburn Mineral Springs Reserve to the historic Hepburn Pool, my old swimming spot from the 1950s.

11. Michael Daviss
Novotel Forest Resort Creswick
I love to drop into the Dulcinea Vineyard and sample some great locally produced wine!

12. Tina Banitska
The Convent Daylesford
Drive through the countryside and ruins of Yandoit, it’s a truly emotional and uplifting experience, a gentle reminder of our Swiss Italian Heritage.

13. Andrea Holmes & Angela Hayley
Daylesford Day Spa
We love the Farmers’ Market, then Captains Creek Organic Winery to meet the grower, taste, and take home fresh organic produce and wine.
Experience these Unique Villages

**Bacchus Marsh**  > map ref H8

The Avenue of Honour precedes town. Find farm gate stalls under the trees bursting with fresh orchard produce. Bacchus Marsh is surrounded by national parks featuring breathtaking scenery and gorges.

Moorabool Visitor Information Centre
Main Street, Bacchus Marsh
p: 03 5367 7488 | visitmoorabool.com.au

**Clunes**  > map ref A3

Worlds away from the pomp of other gold towns, with rustic 1800s buildings still alive with character, Clunes is a true ‘secret’ of the region, a treasure to discover yourself.

Clunes Information outlet
Bailey Street, Clunes
p: 03 5345 3896 | visitclunes.com.au

**Bacchus Marsh**  > map ref H8

The Avenue of Honour precedes town. Find farm gate stalls under the trees bursting with fresh orchard produce. Bacchus Marsh is surrounded by national parks featuring breathtaking scenery and gorges.

Moorabool Visitor Information Centre
Main Street, Bacchus Marsh
p: 03 5367 7488 | visitmoorabool.com.au

**Gisborne**  > map ref I6

The Macedon Ranges gateway village, Gisborne is a launching place for the region complete with wineries, antiques and walking trails. The monthly market is a must see.

visitmacedonranges.com/gisborne
Or visit Woodend Visitor Information Centre.

greendaledalescreek.com
blackwoodvictoria.com

**Greendale & Blackwood**  > map ref F7 & F6

Hidden in The Wombat State Forest you’ll find cosy cafes, brilliant pubs, and bush walking trails to get up close and personal with the local wildlife and clean mountain air.

greendaledalescreek.com
blackwoodvictoria.com

**Creswick**  > map ref B5

Built on forestry and gold, Creswick is lined with impressive buildings from the 1800s. Sample hand made chocolates and liquid gold coffee or fossick for the real thing at nearby Slaty Creek.

Creswick Information Centre
41 - 43 Albert St. Creswick
p: 03 5345 1114 | visitcreswick.com.au

**Daylesford & Hepburn Springs**  > map ref E4

The famous twin villages built on gold, fertile soils, and mineral water. Snug in the foothills of surrounding State forests, these boutique towns are dedicated to indulgence and wellbeing.

Daylesford Visitor Information Centre
98 Vincent St, Daylesford
p: 03 5321 6123 | visitdaylesford.com.au

**Gordon & Ballan**  > map ref D7 & F7

The settlement of this region predates the gold rush, as attested by Ballan’s historic stone buildings. At nearby Gordon, discover the quirky Hat Shoppe, the Decadent House of Gordon Wares and stay for a classic pub meal.

gordonvictoria.com
ballanonline.com
or visitmoorabool.com.au

**Kyneton**  > map ref H3

Bring an appetite for fashion, homewares, art and fine food. Kyneton is a thriving community, beautiful old homes, historic buildings, and home to more hatted restaurants than you can poke a fork at.

Kyneton Visitor Information Centre
High Street, Kyneton | p: 03 5422 6110
visitmacedonranges.com/kyneton
Experience these Unique Villages

Lancefield - map ref K3
Lancefield in the Macedon Ranges is a town resplendent with historic buildings, wide tree lined streets, antiques, cafes, galleries, nearby wineries, dense Indigenous history and a monthly farmers’ market.

visitmacedonranges.com/lancefield or information outlet situated on Main Rd

Macedon & Mount Macedon
- map ref I5
Drive past stately gated driveways and imagine grand mansions hidden amongst the trees. The tiny township of Macedon is dwarfed by it's mountain namesake. The summit boasts a breathtaking panoramic view.

visitmacedonranges.com/macedon or Woodend Visitor Information Centre.

Riddells Creek - map ref J6
Historic Riddells Creek in the foothills of the Macedon Ranges is an easy access point to the many activities the nearby ranges offer, including the Dromkeen Collection Gallery - the National Centre for Picture Book Art.

visitmacedonranges.com/macedon or Woodend Information Centre.

Romsey - map ref K4
Complete a visit to Romsey with a tasting at a nearby wineries. Indulge at a restaurant or cafe, then shop for something unique at a gallery.

visitmacedonranges.com/romsey or Woodend Visitor Information Centre.

Sunbury - map ref K7
Sunbury is a town rich in history, peppered with buildings of national importance, the perfect starting point for a tour of the cellar doors in the impressive Sunbury Wine Region.

Sunbury Visitor Information Centre
43 Macedon Street, Sunbury | p: 03 9744 2291
visitvictoria.com/sunbury

Trentham - map ref G5
A haven for foodies, lovers of boutique accommodation, and home to Trentham Falls, Victoria’s highest single drop waterfall. Located on the Dividing Range, bring peep toe shoes, and hiking boots to make the most of this cool country town.

Trentham Information outlet
Victoria Street Railway Station, Trentham
p: 03 5424 1178 | visittrentham.com.au

Woodend - map ref I4
Woodend, the quintessential modern rural village. A unique and stylish retail precinct set under wide verandas along High Street. Woodend has cosmopolitan cafés, bookstores and an eclectic mix of old and new wares for all tastes.

Woodend Visitor Information Centre
High Street, Woodend | p: 03 5427 2033
visitmacedonranges.com/woodend

Malmsbury - map ref G2
Historic Malmsbury and it’s weathered bluestone buildings, mill, and arched railway viaduct is both beautiful and intriguing. While away your time over lunch, at a gallery, or picnic in the botanic gardens.

visitmacedonranges.com/malmsbury or Kyneton Visitor Information Centre.

Trentham Information outlet
Victoria Street Railway Station, Trentham
p: 03 5424 1178 | visittrentham.com.au
AN AUSTRALIAN STYLE LEGEND

Peppers Mineral Springs Retreat & Wild Birch Restaurant
Hepburn Springs
(03) 5348 2202
springsretreat@peppers.com.au

Mineral Spa
Hepburn Springs
(03) 5348 2100
treatments@mineralspa.com.au

Dayget Retreats
Daylesford
(03) 5348 4422
bookings@dayget.com.au

Birch Club
Clunes
(Opening in 2011)

Villa Parma
Hepburn Springs
(03) 5348 2202

Spring Creek Mineral Water
Hepburn Springs

SpaCountry.com.au
Herbal Lore Liqueurs Daylesford
Experience the full, rich flavor of masterfully blended, distilled, organic herbs in liqueurs designed to awaken the senses, fuel your passion and zest for life and bring harmony to your inner and outer worlds. Feel the pleasure of velvety, decadent, rich chocolate surrounding the intense explosion of perfection as you bite into one of our specialty liqueur chocolates. Herbal Lore Liqueurs – the ultimate liqueur experience for health, vitality and great taste!
Open 11am - 5pm, Friday - Monday, or by appointment.

Back to Booktown 14 - 15 May Clunes
15,000 attend this annual event held in the historic township of Clunes each May. Hundreds of thousands of collectable and secondhand books. Free writers' talks, wine, food, music and street theatre. Booktown Bookshop open all year.

Daylesford Spa Country Railway
Daylesford
Come on board our lovingly restored trains and step back in time each Sunday. Or for a more luxurious experience try our Premium Food & Wine Train. Sip local wines and enjoy seasonal produce. Departs 5:30pm and returns by 7pm.

The Rex Daylesford
Located in the heart of the Daylesford commercial district, The Rex is a towering and much loved landmark, built in 1929, and now the home to a variety of retail. Explore the delights within which include men's and ladies fashion and accessories, teddy bears and gifts, candles, jewellery, antiques and collectibles, exquisite goods from Kashmir and Turkey, a chocolate shop, a Japanese café, licensed café and Chinese cuisine together with a real estate agent and architect.

Be Still My Beating Heart.
Whatever makes your heart beat faster, discover it here. Fall in love with a new artist at a local gallery, see live music, or buy a pair of boots you can’t live without. Hit the trails for a rugged adventure in crisp mountain air. Whether it’s the post-purchase high, or thrill of conquering a mountain peak, indulge your heart’s desire here.

The Old Butter Factory Lot 2, Railway Cres. Daylesford
0438 069 771 03 5348 1920
herbaloreliqueurs.com | info@herbaloreliqueurs.com

The Rex
Daylesford
53 Vincent Street, Daylesford
03 5348 1759 | marketing@dscr.com.au
dscr.com.au

Simmons Reef Road, Blackwood
03 5368 6514 | sterth@diggers.com.au
diggers.com.au

The Rex Arcade
Daylesford
438 069 771 | therexarcade.com.au

The Garden of St Erth
Blackwood
Visit the Garden of St Erth and discover one of Victoria's best loved gardens, once an abandoned gold rush town. Stroll through 2 hectares of stunning displays of fruit, flowers and vegetables, shop at our nursery selling Diggers plants and seeds. Enjoy the delights of St Erth Café.

Daylesford Spa Country Railway Station, Raglan St
03 5348 1759 | marketing@dscr.com.au
dscr.com.au

Booktown
Clunes
15,000 attend this annual event held in the historic township of Clunes each May. Hundreds of thousands of collectable and secondhand books. Free writers' talks, wine, food, music and street theatre. Booktown Bookshop open all year.

Back to Booktown 14 - 15 May Clunes
15,000 attend this annual event held in the historic township of Clunes each May. Hundreds of thousands of collectable and secondhand books. Free writers' talks, wine, food, music and street theatre. Booktown Bookshop open all year.

Daylesford Spa Country Railway
Daylesford
Come on board our lovingly restored trains and step back in time each Sunday. Or for a more luxurious experience try our Premium Food & Wine Train. Sip local wines and enjoy seasonal produce. Departs 5:30pm and returns by 7pm.

The Rex Daylesford
Located in the heart of the Daylesford commercial district, The Rex is a towering and much loved landmark, built in 1929, and now the home to a variety of retail. Explore the delights within which include men's and ladies fashion and accessories, teddy bears and gifts, candles, jewellery, antiques and collectibles, exquisite goods from Kashmir and Turkey, a chocolate shop, a Japanese café, licensed café and Chinese cuisine together with a real estate agent and architect.

Back to Booktown 14 - 15 May Clunes
15,000 attend this annual event held in the historic township of Clunes each May. Hundreds of thousands of collectable and secondhand books. Free writers' talks, wine, food, music and street theatre. Booktown Bookshop open all year.

Back to Booktown 14 - 15 May Clunes
15,000 attend this annual event held in the historic township of Clunes each May. Hundreds of thousands of collectable and secondhand books. Free writers' talks, wine, food, music and street theatre. Booktown Bookshop open all year.

Back to Booktown 14 - 15 May Clunes
15,000 attend this annual event held in the historic township of Clunes each May. Hundreds of thousands of collectable and secondhand books. Free writers' talks, wine, food, music and street theatre. Booktown Bookshop open all year.
Daylesford and the Macedon Ranges
Seek out new experiences, enjoy decadent meals, local wines and luxury accommodation. Then balance things out with the pure bliss of a spa or massage.

For a feast of deals go to visitvictoria.com/daylesford

Hanging Rock Reserve Woodend
Discover Hanging Rock, backdrop to the famous book and film and home to major events including The Age Harvest Picnic and Thoroughbred Race meets. Facilities include BBQs, playground, walking trails and café. Open 9am-5pm daily (except Christmas Day) – entry fee applies.

34 Aitken Street, Gisborne
03 5428 3220
jumbucksheepskin.com.au

Jumbuck Sheepskin & Leather Australia Gisborne
Multi award winning store - Jumbuck is a unique business specialising in quality Australian sheepskin products, leather jackets, country clothing, ugg boots, hats, fine merino wool garments, medical skins and souvenirs. We offer a world wide mailing service.

South Rock Road, Woodend
Visitor Information 1800 244 711
visitmacedonranges.com

Daylesford Murder Tours Daylesford
Eerie Tours presents Daylesford Murder and Mystery Tour. Enjoy an exciting evening adventure exploring this historic mining town, uncovering its dark, dangerous and unusual past.

Info@eerietours.com.au
1300 856 668
eerietours.com.au

Open 10am – 4pm Daily – 7 Daly St, Daylesford 3460
t: 03 5348 3211 e: visit@conventgallery.com.au
www.theconvent.com.au

The Convent Daylesford
Daylesford’s award-winning art gallery, restaurant and function centre

Racing at the Rock
New Years Day & Australia Day
Gather your family and friends and head to Hanging Rock for a ‘Great Day Out’ and experience the excitement of Thoroughbred Racing within this unique environment. Hospitality Packages starting from $30 per person.

03 5422 1866
1300 139 402
hangingrockracingclub.com.au

Daylesford and the Macedon Ranges
Seek out new experiences, enjoy decadent meals, local wines and luxury accommodation. Then balance things out with the pure bliss of a spa or massage.

VOTED IN THE TOP 10 WEDDING VENUES IN AUSTRALIA

• Cafe • Museum
• Multi-award winning Gallery
• The Altar Bar – Cocktail Lounge
• Retail • Chapel • Gardens
• 6 Acres of manicured Gardens

THE CONVENT DAYLESFORD
Daylesford’s award-winning art gallery, restaurant and function centre

Open 10am – 4pm Daily – 7 Daly St, Daylesford 3460
t: 03 5348 3211 e: visit@conventgallery.com.au
www.theconvent.com.au
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THE CONVENT DAYLESFORD
Daylesford’s award-winning art gallery, restaurant and function centre

Open 10am – 4pm Daily – 7 Daly St, Daylesford 3460
t: 03 5348 3211 e: visit@conventgallery.com.au
www.theconvent.com.au
CRESwick
Woollen Mills
Factory Outlet Open Direct to Public 7 Days

Visit the last coloured woolen spinning mill of its kind in Australia and buy direct, saving up to 70% off RRP.
Meet the alpacas everyday.
Operational machinery runs on weekdays and group information sessions are available with bookings.

Railway Pde, Creswick
Open 7 Days 10am-5pm
www.creswickwool.com.au
Art | Attractions | Activities

Kyneton Museum
67 Piper Street, Kyneton 03 5422 1228 takeapeek.com.au

Lakshmi’s Circle
43b High St, Kyneton 03 5422 6315 lakshmiscircle.com.au

Lancefield Cottage Florist and Gifts
24 High St, Lancefield 03 5429 2258 lancefieldflorist@dodo.com.au

Lauriston Press
37b Piper St, Kyneton 03 5422 1710 lauristonpress.com.au

Macedon Ranges Wedding & Event Directory
0405 125 156 macedonrangesevents.com.au

Pieces and Prints
50 Piper St, Kyneton 03 5422 2235 piecesandprints.com.au

Piper Street Sweets
18 Piper St, Kyneton 0419 889 903 piperstsweets.com.au

SPECIAL OFFER | Book and stay 3 NIGHTS mid week ONLY $570*

Please call our office to book this special offer
Phone  +61 (03) 5348 4422
bookings@hepburnathepburn.com.au | www.hepburnathepburn.com.au

*Excluding public holidays and special periods
Vineyards | Wineries

Warm to Cool Climate Wines.
The region boasts the perfect cool climate to produce world class wines. There is always a cellar door open, with an enthusiastic winemaker ready to share a story and a glass or two of their finest. Some wineries offer lunch and design delicious menus to compliment their wines. Visit several cellar doors on your trip to the region and create your perfect mixed dozen.

Ellender Estate Winery Glenlyon
A wine experience to remember
An Estate visit will reward you with friendship, knowledge and an understanding of our special place.
Relax over a wood-fired pizza or regional platter at L’Osteria.
Open weekends and public holidays from 11.00am to 5.00pm.
260 Green Gully Road, Glenlyon
03 5348 7785
ellenderwines.com.au

Chanters Ridge Tylden
Chanters Ridge still and sparkling Pinot Noir wines are available for tasting and sales at cellar door on weekends by appointment.
440 Chanters Lane, Tylden
0427 511 341
chantersridge.com.au

Birthday Villa
Lot 2 Campbell St, Malmsbury
03 5423 2789
birthdayvilla.com.au

Cobaw Ridge
31 Perc Boyers Ln, East Pastoria
03 5423 5227
cobawridge.com.au

Gisborne Peak Winery
69 Short Rd, Gisborne
03 5428 2228
gisbornepeakwines.com.au

Granite Hills
1481 Burke & Wills Tk, Baynton
03 5423 7273
granitehills.com.au

Kyneton Ridge Estate
90 Blackhill School Rd, Kyneton
03 5422 7377
kynetonridge.com.au

Lane’s End Vineyard
885 Mt William Rd, Lancefield
03 54291760
lanesend.com.au

Midhill Winery
1757 Romsey Rd, Romsey
03 5429 5565
midhillvineyard.com.au

HANGING ROCK

“Be prepared to linger in the tasting room, as Hanging Rock offers one of Australia’s greatest cellar door experiences.”
- Chris Shanahan The Canberra Times

88 Jim Road Newham VIC
Ph 03 5427 0542
40 minutes east of Daylesford
50 minutes north of Melbourne
Melway map ref. 509 G9
www.hangingrock.com.au
Vineyards | Wineries

- **Rowanston on the Track Winery**
  2710 Burke & Wills Tk, Glenhope
  03 5425 5492
  rowanston.com

- **Wallaston - Cellar Door**
  57 Piper Street, Kyneton
  03 5422 3555
  wallaston.net.au

- **Zig Zag Wines**
  201 Zig Zag Rd, Malmsbury
  03 5423 9390
  zigzagwines.com.au

- Bacchus Hill
  03 5367 8176

- Barcaldine House
  03 5348 2741

- Big Shed Winery
  03 5348 7825

- Captains Creek
  03 5345 7408

- Chanters Ridge
  0427 511 341

- Craiglee
  03 9744 4489

- Curly Flat
  03 5429 1956

- Ellender Estate
  03 5348 7785

- Fontanella Wines & Vineyard
  03 5348 7908

- Galli
  03 9747 1444

- Glen Erin
  03 5429 1041

- Goona Warra
  03 9740 7744

- Guildford Vineyard & Cellar
  03 5476 4457

- Hanging Rock Winery
  03 5427 0542

- Herbal Lore
  03 5348 1920

- Horvats Wines
  03 5348 2333

- Longview Creek
  03 9740 2448

- Mount Charlie
  03 5428 6946

- Mt Gisborne Wines
  03 5428 2834

- Mt Macedon Winery
  03 5427 2735

- Mt William Winery
  03 5429 1595

- Morganfield
  03 5429 1157

- Paramoor Winery
  03 5427 1057

- Passing Clouds
  03 5348 5550

- Pitruzzello Estate
  03 5428 3055

- Sailors Falls
  03 5348 6626

- Wildwood
  03 9307 1118

- Witchmount
  03 9747 1188

---

**LAVANDULA SWISS ITALIAN FARM**

GROWERS OF LAVENDER, OLIVES AND GRAPES


La Trattoria daytime licensed café, indoor/outdoor
1860s Italian farm buildings. Shop. Aromatherapy.
Lovely little festivals in spring, summer and autumn

Open daily 10.30am-5.30pm Entry $3.50 | $1
350 Hepburn-Newstead Road, Shepherds Flat
10 minutes north of Daylesford

Aperitivo Food & Wine Bar Kyneton
Aperitivo offers house made produce, ‘farm to table’ dishes, alfresco dining in our courtyard, local award winning wines (We are the Cellar Door for Wallaston wines) and authentic Italian food at sensible prices.Catering for your casual dining needs during our regular open hours or by arrangement for that special event such as birthdays or anniversary or club get together.
Friday to Sunday from 9am till late and Public Holidays Booking essential for dinner.
57 Piper Street, Kyneton
03 5422 3555
wallaston.net.au

Food Glorious Food.
From crisp white table cloths, hats and silverware, to a rustic tasting platter, or a picnic with friends, there are so many ways to enjoy the fruits of the harvest, and share in the wealth of delicious fresh food and gourmet produce the region is so proud to share.

FRANGOS & FRANGOS
Experience fine dining at the award-winning Frangos & Frangos restaurant, enjoy the casual vibe of Koukla cafe, take in the chic fashion of the Frangos collection or just relax in the mediterranean courtyard.
Frangos & Frangos is an experience not to be missed!
Hotel Frangos & Frangos opening 2011.
82 Vincent Street, Daylesford, VIC 3460 Ph: 93 5348 2363 www.frangosandfrangos.com
**Blue Pyrenees @ Daylesford**

A stunning Cellar Door and Wine Bar in the heart of Daylesford.

Blue Pyrenees is renowned for producing a world-class range of wines that achieve outstanding critical acclaim and offer truly affordable luxury.

“The Blue Pyrenees where the wines are not only of high technical quality but are amazingly affordable.”

Huon Hooke Sydney Morning Herald
Cellar Door and Wine Bar Open 7 days, 10am-6pm

**The Rex Arcade**

53 Vincent Street, Daylesford
bluepyrenees.com.au

**The Cosmopolitan Hotel** Trentham

The Cosmopolitan Hotel, in the heart of Trentham, is an easy drive from Melbourne and the perfect place to enjoy regional food, wine and beer.

Enjoy a drink or al fresco meal in the spectacular gardens or indoors in the restored historic stables. Live music every Friday night and Sunday afternoon.

Open Thurs 5pm – 11pm
Fri - Sun midday – 11pm
Available for private functions.

Cnr. High Street and Cosmo Road
03 5424 1516
thecosmopolitanhotel.com.au

**A TASTE OF HEPBURN**

Relax and experience the delights of the Hepburn Shire. Package includes:

- One night’s accommodation in our Standard King Room with king size bed and spa bath
- A gift box bursting with delicious local produce
- A bottle of wine from the local region
- Full buffet breakfast in our restaurant, Harvest 383

Simply call us on 5345 9600 to make your reservation.

*From $239* per night

**Novotel Forest Resort** Creswick

1500 Midland Highway Creswick VIC 3363
Email novotel@forestresort.com.au
www.novotel.forestresort.com.au

*Subject to availability. One gift box and one bottle of wine per stay on arrival. Offer is for two guests, per night.*
**Radio Springs Hotel Lyonville**
A cosy casual, boutique hotel, full of character and atmosphere, offering a quaint bar, great food, indoor and outdoor dining, garden, live music and accommodation. Only 10 minutes from Daylesford.

79 High St, Woodend
03 5427 2510
holgatebrewhouse.com

**Holgate Brewhouse Woodend**
An independent craft brewery with a small team passionate about creating full flavoured beers. You can visit the brewing operations right inside the restored 19th century iconic Hotel with its own popular restaurant and accommodation.

79 High St, Woodend
03 5427 2510
holgatebrewhouse.com

**Mercato Daylesford**
A contemporary fine dining experience awaits you in this charming 1860s building. Award winning Chef & Owner Richard Mee crafts exceptional modern Australian cuisine using the finest and freshest produce sourced from our bountiful region.

32 Raglan Street, Daylesford
03 5348 4488 | bookings@mercatorestaurant.com.au
mercatorestaurant.com.au

**Sault Daylesford**
Stirring memories of regional France, Sault is set against the backdrop of Wombat State Forest, overlooking our own lake amidst fields of lavender. Indulge yourself with exquisite contemporary Australian cuisine prepared with the freshest of regional produce and accompanied by local and international wines.

70 minutes from Melbourne, Sault provides the perfect launch for your gastronomic and indulgent weekend in the beautiful Spa Country.

Wed, Thurs: from 6pm, Fri - Sun: 11am till late.

2349 Ballan Rd Daylesford
03 5348 6555
sault.com.au

**Pitruzzello Estate Sunbury**
Perched on Sunbury’s granite hills, Pitruzzello Estate is the passion of Sebastiano Pitruzzello. Just seconds off the Calder Freeway, it is home to award-winning olive oils, wines, cellar door with free tastings, gourmet café and restaurant (opening mid-2011).

The accommodation consists of stylishly refurbished queen-sized bedrooms, each with ensuite and fantastic views across the village of Woodend or onto Mt. Macedon. Open daily from 12 noon

25 Deverall Road, Sunbury
03 5428 3055 or 03 9357 3510
pitruzzelloestate.com.au

**Radio Springs Hotel Lyonville**
Cnr High & Main Sts, Lyonville
03 5348 5562 | radiospringshotel.com.au
radiospringshotel@aussiebroadband.com.au

**Restaurants | Cafes | Pubs | Bars**

**Mercato**
A contemporary fine dining experience awaits you in this charming 1860s building. Award winning Chef & Owner Richard Mee crafts exceptional modern Australian cuisine using the finest and freshest produce sourced from our bountiful region.

32 Raglan Street, Daylesford
03 5348 4488 | bookings@mercatorestaurant.com.au
mercatorestaurant.com.au

**Sault**
Stirring memories of regional France, Sault is set against the backdrop of Wombat State Forest, overlooking our own lake amidst fields of lavender. Indulge yourself with exquisite contemporary Australian cuisine prepared with the freshest of regional produce and accompanied by local and international wines.

70 minutes from Melbourne, Sault provides the perfect launch for your gastronomic and indulgent weekend in the beautiful Spa Country.

Wed, Thurs: from 6pm, Fri - Sun: 11am till late.

2349 Ballan Rd Daylesford
03 5348 6555
sault.com.au

**Pitruzzello Estate**
Perched on Sunbury’s granite hills, Pitruzzello Estate is the passion of Sebastiano Pitruzzello. Just seconds off the Calder Freeway, it is home to award-winning olive oils, wines, cellar door with free tastings, gourmet café and restaurant (opening mid-2011).

The accommodation consists of stylishly refurbished queen-sized bedrooms, each with ensuite and fantastic views across the village of Woodend or onto Mt. Macedon. Open daily from 12 noon

25 Deverall Road, Sunbury
03 5428 3055 or 03 9357 3510
pitruzzelloestate.com.au

**Radio Springs Hotel**
A cosy casual, boutique hotel, full of character and atmosphere, offering a quaint bar, great food, indoor and outdoor dining, garden, live music and accommodation. Only 10 minutes from Daylesford.

Cnr High & Main Sts, Lyonville
03 5348 5562 | radiospringshotel.com.au
radiospringshotel@aussiebroadband.com.au
Farmers Arms Hotel Daylesford
1 East St, Daylesford 03 5348 2091 | info@farmersarmsdaylesford.com.au
farmersarmsdaylesford.com.au
A fantastic pub with a restaurant, bar, beer garden, and delicious food served throughout; an extensive wine list and a good selection of beers on tap. Lunch and dinner 7 days.

Mrs Smith’s Hotel Restaurant Kyneton
91 Piper Street, Kyneton 03 5422 6844
A boutique hotel in picturesque Kyneton offering rustic and refined classics influenced by the Mediterranean. Unique and comfortable surroundings make dining a pleasurable experience. Disabled access/accommodation late 2012.

Royal Hotel Daylesford
27 Vincent St, Daylesford 03 5348 2205 daylesfordroyalhotel.com.au

Red Beard Historic Bakery Trentham
Experience traditional baking: handmade, organic sourdough, huge 19th century woodfired oven, baking workshops, tours. Cafe open 7 days local produce, seasonal menu, Fairtrade coffee, licensed.
Old Bakery Lane, Trentham 03 5424 1002 redbeardbakery.com.au

Mrs Smith’s Hotel Restaurant Kyneton
22-24 Piper St, Kyneton 03 5422 1390 royalgeorge.com.au

Schatzi's Cafe Restaurant
1/104 High Street, Woodend 03 5427 3842 schatzi.com.au

The Whistlestop Tavern
283 Station Road, New Gisborne 03 5428 3918 thewhistlestoptavern.com.au

Royal George Hotel
Located in the centre of historic Kyneton offering rustic and refined classics influenced by the Mediterranean. Unique and comfortable surroundings make dining a pleasurable experience. Disabled access/accommodation late 2012.

Kammyn's Indian Restaurant
130 Main Street, Romsey 03 5429 6952 kammynsindian@yahoo.com.au

Glen Erin at Lancefield
200 Rochford Rd, Lancefield 03 5429 1041 glenerin.com.au

Kyneton Bakehouse
52 Piper St, Kyneton 03 5422 3600 kyonetonbakehouse@hotmail.com

Monsieur Pierre
143a Mollison St, Kyneton 03 5422 1136 whoispierre.com.au

Nature's Garden Organic Produce
Shop 4a Collier St, Woodend 03 5427 4406 naturesgarden.com.au

Quintessence
35 High St, Kyneton 03 5422 6582 quintessencecatering.com.au

Victorian Mineral Water Committee
The Victorian Mineral Water Committee’s core purpose is to Protect and Promote Victoria’s Mineral Water Resources and enhance the mineral springs reserves.
For more information mineralwater.vic.gov.au
Spa | Massage | Wellbeing | Therapy

Shizuka Ryokan Japanese country spa & wellness retreat Hepburn Springs
Australia’s fully authentic and multiple award winning Japanese guesthouse is a truly indulgent retreat featuring traditional yet comfortable accommodation, lovingly prepared cuisine, luxurious spa treatments and therapeutic health and wellness services. Come and relax, rejuvenate and immerse in the tranquility and romance. Renowned for genuine warm hospitality and impeccable service, it’s a small piece of Japan that’s close to home.

7 Lakeside Drive, Hepburn Springs
03 5348 2030 | info@shizuka.com.au
shizuka.com.au

It’s Time For ‘Me’ Time
For decades, the region has been celebrated for its day spas and the knowledge and skill of its natural practitioners. Find your inner sanctuary, and nurture your mind, body and soul with a cleansing or relaxing spa treatment, massages, a yoga workshop, or other natural therapies to enhance your health and wellbeing and re-energise your spirit.

Acqua Viva Day Spa
Hepburn Springs/Daylesford
Mineral water and more...
• Spa treatments and packages
• Gift vouchers for all occasions
• Unique collection of jewellery and hair accessories
• Exclusive horn jewellery, only at Acqua Viva

5 Tenth St, Hepburn Springs via Daylesford
03 5348 2111 | info@dayspa.com.au
dayspa.com.au

Shizuka Bathhouse & Spa
Visit the historic Bathhouse for mineral water bathing and indulgent spa escapes.

Open daily 9am - 6:30pm
Bookings
(03) 5321 6000
Hepburn Mineral Springs Reserve Rd.
hepburnbathhouse.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spa</th>
<th>Massage</th>
<th>Wellbeing</th>
<th>Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandon Stress</td>
<td>0417 149 067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acqua Viva</td>
<td>03 5348 2111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aromatherapy at Daylesford</td>
<td>03 5348 3444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacchus Bowen Clinic</td>
<td>0402 191 197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Isle Day Spa</td>
<td>03 5348 3498</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane Ranges Wellbeing Centre</td>
<td>03 5367 1404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylesford Day Spa</td>
<td>03 5348 2331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylesford Health Professionals</td>
<td>0417 036 153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Spa &amp; Skin Aesthetics</td>
<td>03 9740 5600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellenis Salon Spa</td>
<td>03 5422 3795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embody Life</td>
<td>03 5428 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endota</td>
<td>03 5348 1169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn Bathhouse &amp; Spa</td>
<td>03 5321 6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminate Within</td>
<td>0427 742 790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay's Bodywork</td>
<td>0422 018 162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juls Indulgence</td>
<td>03 5348 1506</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyneton Massage Therapies</td>
<td>03 5422 6937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancefield Day Spa</td>
<td>03 5429 1732</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vie en Rose</td>
<td>03 5348 1338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedon Spa</td>
<td>03 5426 4044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Healing Centre</td>
<td>03 5348 1099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage on High</td>
<td>03 5422 2511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Massage</td>
<td>03 5348 2170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Spa at Peppers Springs</td>
<td>03 5321 6200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalini Retreat</td>
<td>0417 783 087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Om Reiki</td>
<td>1300 853 356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omada Day Spa</td>
<td>03 5348 4499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientalis</td>
<td>03 5348 2866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Sense</td>
<td>03 5348 7646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Sage</td>
<td>03 5422 3483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensberry Studio</td>
<td>03 5348 3653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-Lotus</td>
<td>03 5348 1338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedSpa Sanctuary</td>
<td>0422 130 569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Beauty Therapy</td>
<td>03 5422 2667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal Massage</td>
<td>0429 998 785</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salus Spa at Lake House</td>
<td>03 5348 3329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samadhi Retreat &amp; Spa</td>
<td>03 5348 7926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyananda Yoga</td>
<td>03 5345 7434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shan Lin Shiatsu</td>
<td>0423 357 694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shizuka Ryokan</td>
<td>03 5348 2030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Massage Group</td>
<td>1800 226 935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanja Fairweather</td>
<td>03 5422 3910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Readers Tarot</td>
<td>03 5348 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spa</td>
<td>03 5428 8900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tootsie Pedicure &amp; Manicure</td>
<td>0414 555 343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren Zen</td>
<td>0459 598 625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Spa Beauty Therapy Centre
41 Anslow Street, Woodend
03 5427 3322
thespa.com.au
Accommodation

Rochford Lodge

The Old School House, c1857 is a romantic luxe retreat for just one couple. A historic landmark building, bursting with character and soul - with a stylish twist.

info@rochfordlodge.com
0417 572 019
rochfordlodge.com

Rochford Lodge Rochford

The Old School House, c1857 is a romantic luxe retreat for just one couple. A historic landmark building, bursting with character and soul - with a stylish twist.

info@rochfordlodge.com
0417 572 019
rochfordlodge.com

Armley Park Retreat Glenlyon

Armley Park's modern studio apartments offer the perfect break for couples. A peaceful private escape in a beautiful manicured garden only ten minutes from Daylesford. Enjoy the fantastic views, local breakfast provisions, wood fires, air-conditioning, spa, BBQs, cable TV, DVD, iPod, CD, magazines and tennis court.

1065 Daylesford-Malmsbury Road, Glenlyon
03 5348 4422 | info@armleypark.com.au
armleypark.com.au

Jubilee Lake Holiday Park Daylesford

Jubilee Lake Holiday Park is situated 2.5km from the centre of Daylesford. The park offers a quiet setting amongst the trees, overlooking the beautiful Jubilee Lake.

151 Lake Rd, Daylesford
1800 686 376 | info@jubileelake.com.au
jubileelake.com.au

Campaspe House Woodend

Indulge & surprise your guests for your special occasion weekend away with an intimate lunch, high tea or dinner, cocktail party in the gardens or a glamorous marquee on our croquet court! We cater for events from 8 up to 100 guests.
campaspehouse.com.au

Goldies Lane Woodend
03 5427 2273
reservations@campaspehouse.com.au

CIRCA 1860

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION KYNETON

Standing at the corner of Piper Street & Powlett Street in Kyenton. Circa 1860 is situated in a historically significant group of early Victorian buildings.

Classic interiors, French & Australian antiques, luxurious bed linen, gas fires and stunning rugs supplied by the Persian Room in Piper Street.

Downstairs - lounge, flat screen television and an extensive library and works by Piper Street artists John Lloyd & Sarah Gabriel.

Upstairs - Large dining room with additional lounge area, kitchenette, petite bathroom and magnificent king sized bedroom.

Locally sourced provisions for a continental breakfast are provided as part of the tariff.

www.circa1860.com.au
stay@circa1860.com.au
+61 3 5422 1211
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne's Country Retreat</td>
<td>515 Barringo Rd, Mt Macedon</td>
<td>03 5426 1281</td>
<td>bnbcountryretreat.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airleigh Rose Cottage</td>
<td>10 Begg St, Kyneton</td>
<td>0402 783 489</td>
<td>airleigh-rosecottage.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auberge Woodend</td>
<td>40 Plants Ln, Woodend</td>
<td>0408 599 066</td>
<td>aubergewoodend.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Forest Motel</td>
<td>426 Black Forest Dr, Macedon</td>
<td>03 5426 1600</td>
<td>blackforestmotel.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braeside Café Bed and Breakfast</td>
<td>47 Taylors Rd, Macedon</td>
<td>03 5426 1762</td>
<td>braesidemtmacedon.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringalbit Country Retreat</td>
<td>512 Sidonia Rd, Sidonia (Kyneton)</td>
<td>03 5423 7223</td>
<td>bringalbit.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaspe Downs Country Resort</td>
<td>1302 Trentham Rd, Kyneton</td>
<td>03 5424 8383</td>
<td>campaspedowns.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Highlands Motor Inn</td>
<td>104 High Street, Kyneton</td>
<td>03 5422 2011</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chmi_104@bigpond.net.au">chmi_104@bigpond.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudz</td>
<td>6 Wood St, Woodend</td>
<td>0438 302 218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pino@bigpond.net.au">pino@bigpond.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond Park Cottages</td>
<td>1555 Malmsbury Daylesford Rd, Drummond</td>
<td>03 5423 9196</td>
<td>drummondpark.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Cottage</td>
<td>164 High St, Woodend</td>
<td>0408 599 066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dartmouthcottage@hotmail.com">dartmouthcottage@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisborne Cottage Accommodation</td>
<td>400 Coungalt Rd, Gisborne 5th</td>
<td>03 5428 2527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markandmargot@hotmail.com">markandmargot@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasselbo-Gisborne Holiday Cottages</td>
<td>19 Gyro Ct, Gisborne</td>
<td>0400 995 363</td>
<td>hasselbo.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Brewhouse</td>
<td>79 High St, Woodend</td>
<td>03 5427 2510</td>
<td>holgatebrewhouse.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollybush Cottage</td>
<td>201 Mahonesys Rd, Woodend</td>
<td>0413 832 549</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amanda.hollybush@bigpond.com">amanda.hollybush@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Station House Daylesford

Historic circa 1853 homestead restored with an attached sunny breakfast conservatory, complimented by an elegant 8 ensuite bedroom manor house. Both unique accommodation houses are nestled on 3 rural acres, free off-street parking, with open fires in some rooms, large gardens and BBQ area.

- Massage arranged
- Small wedding venue
- Small conference venue
- Bed & Breakfast
- Groups up to 24 adults
- Hire manor and or Homestead
- Lazy getaway for two
- Stroll to restaurants & shops
- Opposite Sunday Market and historic railway station

15 Raglan Street, Daylesford 3460
Telephone: 03 5348 1591
Email: sgh@netconnect.com.au
www.stationhouse.net.au
★★★★
There's nothing like a country drive to get a real feel for the region and what it has to offer. Whether you're heading away for a few days, or want a day trip with a difference, try one of these drive experiences and sample our beautiful and fascinating country life.

Visit farm gates for fresh produce along the way, stop at a village for lunch, sample fine wine at one of the many cellar doors and immerse yourself in the scenery and warmth of village life.

For directions or for more information on scenic drives in and around the region, go to visitvictoria.com/daylesford and click on ‘touring routes and itineraries’.

Pack a picnic with local produce and wine from Daylesford, Kyneton or any of the other villages along the way then head to your own ‘Picnic at Hanging Rock’.

For original 1800s streetscapes a visit to the historic gold mining village of Clunes is a must. Drive through quaint villages as you make your way through the rolling hills.

Pack a picnic with local produce and wine from Daylesford, Kyneton or any of the other villages along the way then head to your own ‘Picnic at Hanging Rock’.

Experience the best the region has to offer on your weekend away. This loop drive reveals beautiful and dramatic scenery by travelling to the region in one direction and returning via the other.

Hit the Road Jack...

Isabella At Kyneton
10 Bowen Street, Kyneton 0413 536 303 isabellaatkyneton.com.au

Ladye Place
17 Ladye Place, Woodend 03 5427 2630 ladyeplace1@bigpond.com.au

Lancefield Guesthouse
71 Main Rd, Lancefield 03 5429 1613 lancefieldguesthouse.com.au

Laurimar Glen Farm Stay
213 Northumberland Road, Kyneton 03 5422 6454 laurimarglenfarmstay.com.au

Lord Admiral House
1 Nicholson St, Carlsruhe 03 5422 6862 lordadmiralhouse.com.au

The Mews Cottages
262 Station Rd, New Gisborne 0412 902 928 mewscottages.com.au

Mirkwood Forest Spa Cottages
1671 Mt Macedon Rd, Woodend 03 5427 4983 mirkwoodforest.com.au

Mollisons
116-118 Mollison St, Kyneton 0412 384 056 mollisons.net.au

Myamba Bed and Breakfast
72 Flyns Ln, Kyneton 03 5422 3581 myamba.com

Reynolds Cottage
139 High St, Woodend 03 5427 4286 reynoldscottage.com.au

Rowanston On The Track Bed and Breakfast
2710 Burke & Wills Tk, Glenhope 03 5425 5492 rowanston.com

Sunnyside Cottage
136 millers Lane, Newham 03 5427 0248 sunnysidecottage.com.au

The Taj
6 Wood St, Woodend 0438 302 218 pino@bigpond.net.au

Tilwinda Homestead
1793 Kyneton-Trentham Rd, Kyneton 03 5422 2772 tilwinda.com.au

Westminster Lodge
107 Clarkes Lane, Woodend 03 5427 1516 westminsterlodge.com.au
**APRIL 2011**

- 3rd - Andersons Mill Festival, Smeaton, 03 5344 6010
- 16-25th - Legacy of the Lindsays, Creswick, 0409 358 839
- 23rd - Blackwood Woodchop & Carnival, 03 5368 6537

**MAY 2011**

- 1st - Autumn Harvest Festival, Lavandula, Shepherds Flat, 03 5476 4393
- 13th-22nd - Macedon Produce Harvest, Shepherds Flat, 03 5476 4393
- 2nd-4th - Kyneton Antique Fair, 03 5422 2336
- 3rd - The Truffles & Wine Festival, 03 5368 6537

**JUNE 2011**

- 10-13th - Woodend Winter Arts Festival, 0417 225 268
- 10-13th - Kyneton Olive Oil Harvest, 0419 191 192
- 13th - Autumn Harvest Festival, Lavandula, Shepherds Flat, 03 5476 4393
- 2nd-3rd - The Truffles & Wine Festival, 03 5368 6537

**SEPTEMBER 2011**

- 1st - Autumn Harvest Festival, Lavandula, Shepherds Flat, 03 5476 4393
- 6-28th - Words in Winter
- 14th-23rd - Legacy of the Lindsays, Creswick, 0409 358 839

**OCTOBER 2011**

- 8th - Sunbury Agricultural Show, 03 9394 3089
- 1st - Glenlyon Sports Day, 03 5348 5515
- 12th - Regional Producers Day, Lake House, 03 5348 3329
- 26th - Australia Day Races, Hanging Rock, 03 5422 1866

**NOVEMBER 2011**

- 12-13th - Budburst, budburst.com
- 13th - Daylesford Old Time Dance 03 5348 4741
- 19th - Clunes Show, 03 5345 3042
- 2nd - Run for Willow, 03 5427 4277
- 13-15th - Boite Singers Festival Daylesford, 03 9417 3550
- 2nd - The Kyneton Cup, 03 5422 1866
- 26th - Daylesford Show, 03 5348 7997

**DECEMBER 2011**

- 3rd - Daylesford Highland Gathering, 0418 312 733
- 25th - Kyneton Races Christmas Meet, 03 5422 1866
- 31st - New Years Eve Gala, Daylesford, 03 5348 1476

**JANUARY 2012**

- 1st - Glenlyon Sports Day, 03 5348 5515
- 1st - Daylesford Old Time Dance 03 5348 4741
- 16th - Lancefield Agricultural Show, 03 5776 9846
- 19th - Clunes Show, 03 5345 3042
- 20th - The Kyneton Cup, 03 5422 1866

**FEBRUARY 2012**

- 4th - Lyonville Woodchop, 03 5348 5515
- 12th - Regional Producers Day, Lake House, 03 5348 3329
- 12th - The Annual Picnic At Hanging Rock, 0419 393 023
- 26th - Daylesford Silver Streak Champagne Train
- 26th - Daylesford Old Time Dance 03 5348 4741

**MARCH 2012**

- 2nd - Daylesford Longest Lunch, 03 5348 4082
- 9-12th - ChillOut, Various Locations, 0432 120 855
- 10-12th - Garden of St Erth Autumn Fest, 03 5368 6514
- 10th - Bullart Tractor Pull, 03 5348 5555
- 17-18th - Sunfest, Sunbury, 0402 126 359

**APRIL 2012**

- 12-13th - Budburst, budburst.com
- 19th - Clunes Show, 03 5345 3042
- 20th - The Kyneton Cup, 03 5422 1866
- 20th - The Malmsbury Village Fayre, 03 5423 2088
- 26th - Daylesford Show, 03 5348 7997

**JUNE 2012**

- 23rd - Blackwood Woodchop & Carnival, 03 5368 6537
- 13th - Daylesford Old Time Dance 03 5348 4741
- 16th - Lancefield Agricultural Show, 03 5776 9846
- 19th - Clunes Show, 03 5345 3042
- 20th - The Kyneton Cup, 03 5422 1866

**AUGUST 2011**

- 6-28th - Words in Winter, Various locations, 0409 386 890
- 27-28th - Sunbury Region Wine Festival, 03 9744 2291

**SEPTEMBER 2011**

- 1st - Kyneton Daffodil & Arts Festival, 03 5422 2282
- 17th - 18th - Plant Lover’s Market & Open Gardens, Mt Macedon, 03 5426 3075

**OCTOBER 2011**

- 8th - Sunbury Agricultural Show, 03 9394 3089
- 14-23rd - Swiss Italian Festa, Various, 1800 353 354
- 23rd - La Primavera: Swiss Italian Heritage Day, 03 5476 4393
- 30th - Creswick Forestry Fiesta, 0407 867 413
- 30th - Woodend Teddy Bear Show, 0417 030 149

**NOVEMBER 2011**

- 12-13th - Budburst, budburst.com
- 13th - Daylesford Old Time Dance 03 5348 4741
- 19th - Clunes Show, 03 5345 3042
- 20th - The Kyneton Cup, 03 5422 1866
- 20th - The Malmsbury Village Fayre, 03 5423 2088
- 26th - Daylesford Show, 03 5348 7997

**DECEMBER 2011**

- 3rd - Daylesford Highland Gathering, 0418 312 733
- 25th - Kyneton Races Christmas Meet, 03 5422 1866
- 31st - New Years Eve Gala, Daylesford, 03 5348 1476

**JANUARY 2012**

- 1st - Glenlyon Sports Day, 03 5348 5515
- 1st - Daylesford Old Time Dance 03 5348 4741
See Victoria the scenic way.
Call 136 196  vline.com.au